Lymphocyte response to IgE regulatory factors in allergic patients during the course of immunotherapy.
In previous studies we demonstrated isotype-specific but antigen non-restricted soluble factors produced by human lymphocytes of allergic patients and normal controls. In a subsequent investigation we isolated these soluble factors from allergic patients classified in various groups according to their immunotherapy (IT) time periods and from controls, and we tested them on lymphocytes of healthy controls. Then, we decided to amplify the study to include the effects on allergic patients' lymphocytes. Bidirectional mixed cultures were grown with lymphocytes from healthy controls and allergic patients with different IT time periods and supernatants obtained from chromatography were tested on lymphocytes of twenty-one allergic patients. None of the enhancing factors showed statistical significant effects on IgE synthesis of allergic lymphocytes. There clearly existed a change in the production of suppressor factors during the course of IT, but the long time period of IT did not increase this production.